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In the vote to 1tain President
Evans in the miatter of the Columbia
State, the Register unintentionally
iplaced J. W. Kennedy among the
twenty-three timt voted against the
resolution of cohfidence, but in its
next issue did Mr. Kennedy the jus-
tiee to correet it.

in the vote last Monday on the

question of whether the terin of gov-
ernor should be two or four years,
the Clarendon delegation stood
Sprott, four years' terin Kennedy
and Canrtey, two years' term. Brad-
h-uu was not present, he'being de-
tained at home by sickness.

The Kingstree Record should study
the political history of this State
before it asserts that Wade Hampton
has nobly endured the disappoint-
ment of defeat. If our memory

serves us right the gallant old hero

of 18i swallowed his defeat with

many wry faces. - id the sore spot
a not yet healed, al-

hough he is not a "statesman out

of a job."

Several newspapers have published
a rumor to the effect that Hon. John
L. MeLaurin was going to leave the

State. We did not take any stock in

the rumor, because we believed that
if Mr. McLaurin had made up his

mind to leave us he would have given
us some intimation. We are glad to see

the rumor has been denied and that

we are in no danger of losing the
most brilliant representative South
Carolina has had in Congress since

the war. Congressman McLaurin
has had very flattering inducements
to move to New Yor.k to practice law;
this we know of our own knowledge,
and his declining to accept is only
another of the many evidences he

has given the people of his loyalty to

them. The people of the 6th Con-

gressional district will not be led

away by designing politicians who
are figuring to destroy McLaurin's
influence, and the efforts of certain
men to destroy McLaurin will ohly
prove a boomerang when the time

comes for the people tosact. If Mc-
Laurin should retire from politics
some men would be delighted, but
when they see tnmselves left out in

the cold they will find some one else
to villify and abuse. If a majority of
our next Congress is made up of Mc-
Laurins, the evil effects of bad legis-
lation will be a thing of the past
and the country will once more be
on the road to prosperity.

"BIBLE DAT"

As Observed by the Baptist Church
-at Packsville.

Edito EiMnning Timaes-Sunday night,
S.pte her 15. was ai red-letter day at the

racks~ville Baptit Church.
-he~il ocrasion was Bible Day. Mar. B. P.

'roadway, superintenadenit of the Sunday
cho: bad tarranged the programmne with

re~ care and punctililo.
The. children of the Sunday 'schcol,

numbering 15:, had been carefully dril:l

by th e inde-fatigable superintendenit anid

The ehneebh edit-e was beautifally and
r riitial~iy dec-rated v-ith lovely flowers

.;d fe.stoons of evergreens~. Severai pois

ontiw<r graced the front of the re:strn'm,

nedu on thec wall were the words, "Bible

Day." Lower dcwn and jnst above "Word

.fGod" were '-Our Guide."
Th.:'programmne was lengthy, somne siey-
odd cholars p'articipitirg.
The Snndaty .'choo was formed ina two

l'nes 'and they entered the chnrch to .a
~velv :ra-e rxcelicr.tly rendered by Miss

The 1ir.et recitatic.n, "The Bible," was by
Jimmie~CuttlinO; ihen 'followed "Read to

-iMe te Bible." b~y Annie Bradhamn; "The

Apt-ointe'd way," hi-ne Toneltbery--Chiist
and the Little Ones," Toby Kolb; "How He

e,st the Little Ones," Portia McKnight;
"Thy Precfous Word," L~ee ill!; Thy
e~od I' Mnsic," Perry Mc.Leod; "Thyi

Word Is a Gardeni," Delia Thames; "The

Bible," Essie McKuight; "Thy Word Is
Like a Stan y Boat," George McliLeod; "The
Word.' Mirnme McLeod; "Two Little
Eve's."Is Ccrbett; "A Tiny Cricke-tt, Ora
B'adwav. A songi by the orgardst and
Sundar' ~ehiool, --Let the Children sing."
"-Thy 'Word Is Like an Armory," Hanie'
Beantson; "Homage r-f Princes:." Rtt nod
paris; "Our Foref~tat is' Bible," Pa.ilek
Hodge; "Sr read the Gos'pel." Cornela
Brown;, "His Loving Arms," Frank Mc-
Leod; "Even I," Wanne' a Taylor; "Yo'ung
Timothy." Hattie Browi.; "Jesus' Live,"
Lill~i ]Jeat~on; *G's3)j Etcrranl Love." Es-
tele McLeod.
*Then folkhwed a umisiounary djiogne by

Bessie' and Lottie Hill: "Sadyntion," Jatck
Hodge; "Holy Blook," Rt. 'ihamnes; "Storm
at Sea," Knapp Kolb; "My laothier's Bible.'
Elma Geddin'c; song by 'rganist and
Sunday schooi, "I Have a Father in th
Promised Land" "An Old Song," .Mlary
Tochb<.rry; "A Guide,." Anderson Bos.
well; "A Little F'lower," Gee Thamue%; "A

-Faithful Friend," Grover Bealson; "I Love
Thv Word," Lucius Hill; "Daniel Bond,'
R.~Bealson; "A Light from Heaven," C.
MLcod; "Th'e Shepherd and His Lanmb."
Almeta Batemian; "A Small Sermon." W.

-Broadway; "I Am a Little Soldier," Willie
Weeks; "Childreni's Plea," Annie Tanlor;
"Heathen World Is Dying." Willie Pack;
a song, "He Loves Me, Too."
Trhe Bible eharacteis were: Elisha, Dr.

Broadway; Noah. Dick Brown; Joseph,
Hattie Thames; Abraham, Lee Davit'; Ha-.
gab, Viola McLeod; "Burial of Moses,"
Alma Broadway; Cain. Carrie McLeod;
Belthaiza, Lafayette E roadway; Children's
Offering, Bessie Cor.bett; a mite song, L.
Hill; "Cur Hotn"- Beyond," Eunice Broad-
way; "The Precious story," Naond Broaid-
way; "In Sight of the Capital 'e-a," Mag-
gie Corbett; '-rhe Clock," Lla Boswell;
a song, "Won't You Be a Christian While
Young;" "A Silver Lining to Every Clon.I,"
Bertha Broadway; "Our Lives Are Books,"
Augusta Hill; "Ja-sus Bids Us Come," M.
Corbett; "The Door of the Honse," Annie
May Broadway; "A Lily," Ella Perry: "Uo-
sanna," Henry Broadway; "The Land of
Glory," Wash Bzoadway. A temiperance
lecture by Preston Bradham and Howvard
Broadway; "The New Organ," by D.disy
Weeks; "There is an eye that never sleeps,"
Lizie Broadway: "No Sects in Heaven,"
Louise McKnight.
A dialogue by seven young ladies,

"Faith, Hope and Charity" -Alma Broad-
way as Faith, Elma tieddings as Hope' and
Almele Batemna: as Charity.
Laura Hill presented Elmia Broadway

with a crown on which was inscribed
"Faith.'' Elma Geddings rece-ived from
Louise McKnight a crown with "Hope" in-
scribed on it, and Mary Touchlberry pre-
sented one to Alme ta Batemnan with the
inscription "Ctasrity." ?.hppropriate
speeches wete made by the presentees and
recipients. Alter the prsentations Maggie
Corbett addrase(d the dramiatis personno'.
It was among the best addresees and ex-
cellently deh~vered.
Un the suggestion of Johnny McKnight

a collection was takenl up to aid in buildiog
a children's church, to be known as No. 15.
erdovologv was then sung, the bene-

d ction pronounced by Rev. E. D. Wells,
anl B1l Day was over.

Every ot;e was lavish in their praise of
the excellent way in the children acquitted
thcmsevlve-. The teachers and the snper-
inten-lent, e. ecially-Mrs. E. D. Wells,
'rI.Lula McKniebt and Miss Maria Bra-!
bau--aie in for their full share of the
prai,- inasueich as they had spared i(
ad to ma.- the affair a sneces..

T-rast. Mi;ss Eva Curtis, dese;rvr,
eqpahd u tion for the excelant masic
fr.e.t,e on this occasioni

SPE-TAaTOR
Pakvl. September 18, 18'J5.

"o .ars,' -ays Captain C. Yneller. "J
nav4 rt-lied iore upion Ayers Pills than
uythmlg else in the m-liciMe che-st to
r.,::te n:v howe!- aid those -if the shi;''
r-v:. The ill.s :rt not s vero in thCiT

acftin, but they do their work thorongbly.'

A WORD FOR OUR SUMTER
ADVERTISERS.

Men Who Believe in Pushing Busi-
ness--They Solicit Trade and

Want the People to
Know It.

If von want to select a hanr.-ome engage-
mnC-t, bathday, mr:arriage or o:ho'r kind of

present. there is no place in South Caro-
lina where a brce: odection can be haid
tan in L. W. Folsom's magnificent jewel
ry store. Mr. Foisom carries a large stock
of jewelry, watches, clocks, silver ware,

bric-a-brac and all other things usually
found in a first-class store, and the
beauty of it, is that whatever he sells yon is
gnaranteed to be as represented or the
money is refunded. In connection with
hisestablishnent he has a repairing d--
artment where all kinds of jewerly, watch-

es, &c., are reoaired with despatch, in:1 all
work entrusted to him will receive the
most careful attention fron men of lorg
expea ience. When ever ycu need anything
in Mr. Folsoi's line, we ask that yon call
on himibefore purchasitng elsewhere.

Th nerchants of our neighboring city,
recogotzing the fact that Clarendon is a

good field to draw business from and that
they have active competitors in Manning,
are n.king extrarordinary eaorts this sea-

sin to induce a share of the patronage to
them. Among those who are seeking the
1,atronage of our people are Brown. Cut.
tino & Delgar, clothiers and gents' fur-
nishers. These gentler -en are experienced
in their ine, anad they have a most excel-
lent stock of clothing. hats, neckwear, and
aits' furnishings. They are thoroughly

reliable, aind whatever they tell yon may
be dependedl ont. If their goods do not
turn out as represented -our word f-r it--
they will make it satisfactory. Read then
ttractivs ad vertisem ent in another colnuinn,
and when yon go to Sumter give them a

hello. -

Onr old friends and patrons, ths firm o1

R. W. DulRant & Son, are with ns agair
this season, and wsre we to undertake tc

enlogise these gentiemen, the people 0

Clarendon rm ight very appropriately say
"Your wordsIof praise are snnerfluous, foi
we know all about themn." This firm he
in stock any and every thing a farmer,
mechanaic or housekeeper can need, anl
Lituir stock of rnbber belting this year wa.,

bought with an eye single to competing
with business horises abr.ad. We do no,
besitate to say that R. W. DuRant's is tha
best place in the city of Sumter to buy
goods of their line.

In pernsing our columns you will nol

fail to see that J. Ryttenburg & Sons, the

largest general merchants in the State, are

soliciting trade from Clar-endlon. Why de

they ado this? It is because they are pr
gr, ssive arnd their immense stock warranti
them in r arching ont all over the State for
trade. These gentlemen sell stacks of goods
in this county. both at wholesale and re-
tail, and everybody that has done business
with them are so wvell pleased that they
stand ri:;ht by thetm. They maake it a rule
to matzke a friend of every customer. Their
stre is an immencrse concern. It covers
more floor room than any mtercantile e-stab-
ihmeant in the~ State. and in order for n

cancean like this to keep going, business
must be done in necrdarnce wvith ries ad
sys-t,-. Every dlepartmenut is seplarately
r nigedl :,nad in charge of competent sales
ladies atrad salcsmnen. They have a systemi
of cash ,iehvery well worth a trip to Sanoteta
to see. In farct, their establishmennt witii
bas the appearance of tinlaomngdale's ina
New Yorik ort Wanaasker's in Pbhiladelilbia.
Ti:-~1v:ttabarys are hatrg.- cotton brayer-
at.dahirgeidyainterestedi in tobaceo.

Week before last we had somaethatng to sal
abour Artiur Belitzer, and we wvil add thal
we are satislied ho cain sell furniture chetapei
Ithan any other house in Samnter, i-nd thal
he ken-ps up with all the latest stvles in li
line. He is polite and attentive, jandl dos-
not giv'e you a grave yard smile wvhen yon
go into his store to get prices and do nta
happen to buy juist then. He gives you la.
pries with that assuring smile, indicarting
the paric will bring you hack. His "Dak-yv
bed springs are dadiis sure e-nongha, anda
aft.-r a nights sleep on them you w-ake uaj
in thae n:orning feeling fresh and like
daisy.

There is a new firm in Sumter-the Sauun
ter Dry Goods Comupany-comnposed o.

young gentleen well-knowna to the trad
ig pulic of thais county. They 'art
Mssrs. J. L Haynswnrtha, ME. R. Wilson,
C. L. Stubbs, David M. Mie-han and G. .

Lemarn. Th1ey have their advertisement
in thi.s issue, and we ask our readers tc

read it. This concern will do a large basi-
niss beeatse evry maember of the firm are
thorogh business meana anad are popular-
they were trarine.( ina the dry-goods trade
and tonev now nmake that linae a spreialty.
In contiection with their immaense day-
goods e-stabishmaaent is a dress-making de.
patenrt under the supervision of an
artist who formnerly lived in Clamrendaon.
Miss stattie DnPont riot only hars a latrg
fatily conntectiona, lbut a hmnt of fris,
who wvill be delighated ta e'! (an Le-r whner
they go to Sumter.

We hiardly think it necessary for us to
say anything in behalf of the Levi broth-
er. They are Clarenrdona boysi, known tc
a1 of us, and anything we might say
would be piling on that whieh everybody
knows. Their store is always fall, and
whenever yon go up there you always find
Ciarudoni people. It is haeadquarters for
Clarendon farmers. As the-ir letter to us,
which is published elsewhecre says, they are
getting in one of the Irgest stocks of
goods they have ever carr:ed, a-n-l they are
working night and day prepariteg their
stock for the trade. Everyb-ady knows that
the Levis are hausters, and they have not

beld their own, but hava made them.
selves leaders in the Sumater market. They
rieprepared to handle moure cottoan than

ever, anad the buyer that undlertakes to
keep up with themr wall crtainly swell the
market prices.

We all] must have clothing, hut the- ques.
tion witha us is, wh<.re shall w-e bnmy. In
or columns will be seen D.avid J. Chain.
dlers attractive advertis'emrent, and by tire
way, Mr. Chandler is no siranger to our
readers ; our columrns are often tilled with
the induncenmeit he offers, anal through
this mnedinmu he has bilt up an immrenss
clothing trade among the people of thaia
county~. It is not uncommon tar hear
"W~here did you get that nice flitting suit ?

anIthe answ'-r coaming back, "Why, t
Dave Chandller's in S-imter." This stoat
boasts of hiar-ding clothing thamt lit and
everything in his line is of the very latest
fashions. He makes it a rule to run off his
old stock at the .nd of every seasona. tiaus
leaving him at the opening of a new sea-
son with bran-newv goods. Mes.-.rs. James
I.Chandler and D~avid3 W. Cunt iughamu

wvilbe plearsed to greet their frii.nule at this

Among the business amen or Sumter who

Ayer's
PILLS
Received

Highest Awards
AT THE

World's Fair
E aAS

THE BEST
* * Family
FA(/L* PHYSIC

&. - r in shoes, trnnis, valise,
etc. Th.-ve on Mai itr-et, ;-nd.Lhav
tlc 'ualt:.i-to:WcsL exclnsivo shoe store it
thLt Cetv. A Visit to them will c -nvinc1
any 0oe tiat un etablihoet of sn"h f

chairacter umitist neces.sarily be a repnta'I
on', And that t*"ev must hand.le-oo !s fr:
the veiy bs anfcuvs Thes:
o' alem0 ate knoirwn to our reader... Mr
B -tttw Walsh, we might say, is a vertera.
shoe man. He was rearcd up in the buti
ness from early vonth. As so n na he was

old enough his<iiddy handled a slipper on

hit, and as he grew older at.d out of th
old colonl's retch, Bartow served1 an ap
prenticeship nuder the best shoemaker th<
State has ever had. le rans a shoe stor<
atnd he knows. his busiuess. Be sure t(
call on him when you are in Sumter. Ht
and his :sociates v:ill treat you right.

If pluck, inb and perstverance coun

for anything. thea Neil O'DoLell cau hU
ranked among the most wide.1wake mer

chan.tsi:3tt. .< i ection of ti:e tite. 1i.
store is ixt to the contt honse, anL i
filled from bastment to ioof with go:>dS o

everv desercti n. Mr. O Dotrneli is no
a stra:ger to the peo;de of Clarendon; it
fact, he is r.-garded all over his country t;

th-.irmer's tri-nd. His corps c.f assistant!
are polite and attentive gentlemen, wb
will make the buyer feel at home, and a

can assure our readers that they will fin
O-Donnel! & Co. thorongbly reliable, an<

that they will receive the very "top of tho
market" for their prod nee.

Nearly every city in the world has it
favorite sture. For instiance, Philadelphi
has Wannamker, New Yorg has Macy
ati Charleston his the Don Marche. NoW
Sumnter is not behind iJ1 this partienlar
for she has the Schwartz Brothers, anti w
do not hesitate to say that their store pre
sents as handsome an appearance as an;
dry goods store in South Carolina. Tb
gentlemen composing this firm are dr
goods men and understand their busines
such as only expert-; in their line can; b
sides, they are ably assisted by Miss Emm
Schwartz, whose reputation as a dres:
maker extenD cven beyond the borders c

the State. If a lady wants a handsom
outfit she -ertainly can secure anythiin
she may desire at this store and have i
made up in the height of fashion. Th
Schwartz Brothers cater principally to
trade that use fine goods, and in this lin
they cannot be excelled anywhere, and t
supply the general trade they have a ful
line of all grades. Rteal their advertist
ment. and be sure to attend their openin
on October 1 gna 2.

WHY NOT YOU?
When th,. usands of people are takin
Hood's earsapamriiia to overcome the weakt
ness and ilangnor which are so common ai
this season, why are you not doing th,
samne? When you know that H~oof~s Sat
saparilla has power to cure rhenmiatism
dvspen:.ia, and all diseases cansed by utn
punre blood, why do you continue to sutin
Hood's cnres others, why not you?
Ilood's pills are prompt and efficien!

25 cen ts.

PETIT JURY.
Court convenes in Manning Octobe

14th. Hon. R. C. Watts is the pre
siding judge. The following are thi
jury:
J. H. Johnson, Foreston.
WV. E. Tisdale, Manning.
J. N. McLeod, Davis' Station.
George H. Dukes, Benbow's.
S. J. Barrett, Summerton.
T. H. Harvin, Panola.
J. J. Gardner, Manning.
H. B. Richardson, Fulton.
A. T. Buddin, New Zion.
J. M. Brailsford, Panola.
J. W. McLeod, Manning.
J. M. Lee, Maninin'.
George WV. Smiith,inewood.
J. H. Dingle, Sumnmerton.
J. J. Coulliette, Panola.
John P. Felder, Panola.
S. C. Turberville, Seloc.

0. L. Griffin, Pinewood.
James McD. McFaddin, Manning.
J. M. Davis, Benbow's.
C. R. F. Baker, Packsville.
J. W. Touchberry, Packsville.
Harper Johnson, New Zion.
J. M. Hicks, Jordan.
Arod Stukes, Manning.
H. S. Corbett, Jordan.
I. J. Tomlinson, Workman.
WV. I. McLeod, Alcolu.
H. K. Beatson, Packsville.
P. B. Mouzon, Manning.
James A. Burgess, Foreston.
S. B. Gibson, Manning.
A. WV. Billups, Benbowv's.
J. G. Plowden, Manning.
B. L. DuBose, New Zion.
S. M. McKenzie, Sandy~ Grove.

HOW'S THIS?
W~e offer one hundred dollars rewatrd fo

any case of catarrh that cani not be cared
by' Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. CnzszxY & Co., Tloledo, O.
We, the undersigued. hive known F. J1

Cheonev for the laist tifte.'n years, antibh'
lieve him to be perfectly honorable in alI
business transactions and linan ciall nbl'1)
to carry out any obligations made by thei
firm. WEsT & TncaX,

Whbolesalc iDraggists. Toledo, O
WXALDDs. Kis5sah & MAr.vlx,

WVholesale Drnggi:ts, 'Toledo, O
aLdi's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

eting directly upon the blood and mueon
surfaces of the sy.stem. Testimonials senI
free. Price 75c per bottle. sold by n

druggists.

MANNING ACADEMY.
The following pupils have merited thi

medals in their respective elasses for th<
wek ending Sep. 20:
Cllegiate, David Bradhanm and Marvir

Strange; higher. Hermion Jenkinson; in

termodiate, Lilbern idgewa; pri mary
Julins Clark. Bertha. Bri ggs was voted tb
e>ndu t medal. E. U. A1.sunoox.

JosEPn F. RBHAIE. W . C. DAT!

RJIlAME & D)AVIS,

ATT"iU'llEYS A'l LAWi

I MANNING. S. C.

DR.TJ. FRlANK GEIGER,

D)ENT1IST,.
MANNING, S. C.

Office in Mannirtg Hotel opcn from 9 a

a.to 12:'O p. mi. anad 2 to 5:30 p. to.

4 LEVI.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
I MANNING, S. C.

OHNL~ s. WILSON.

illlorney and CJounselor at Law,

IMANNING. S. C.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 20, 1895.

Editor Manning Tinies-Please give me

space in your paper to ask for information
from .;one survivor of the Manning G.iwird
in regard to the record of thLt company on

fi't. in the adjnLtant and inspector g~nerals
oiffice. I lnud the name of my kils!aiU,
E. Joseph Pack; no record, simlv his
na:ueC.
Now, what I want to k-now iq, first. was

his tame E. Josph P.ck o'r D. Jobeph
Pack ; and secoind, did be not die in War-
rin:,tan. Va., in I-hbr. 1St2, from1

wonds rece-i t in halie (.secnd l.tiu-
sas?!

I :.-.d ;-Cv r. i :Iher I.attonrs that onghIt it

he corr cted, aond wi vol wite
utioe !% thi-.j: ct next wvek? Ti: w?

things- on- t to l. _ e ti nd-. '--1
It .a v,-r.: tW-re ' -wil b .o on-- lef*t t.

the t.,-.. Verv trilv

AITURDAY WAS AN "OFF-DAY"

In tile Constitutional Convention-
Barely a Quorum Present.

This was an "off day" in the Conv-.mion.
So many mei'v: S were absent th'it there

waLs iareiy a quoina:.
Im:eitel a cal ;ll I tht- nv-n!inon

to order, Gov.rr.or Evans addressed a few
rmLri:s to tlhe bod1ly. 1le sai: I- Oc-iroi

to tLank ti: Cot n ntion fo:-t r.-:
it had -a'v in the mattecr f, the vo on

NMonday last, ex->ressI'ng (cti 1 :e- in his
it n "nt 1! i'n hhped that !e won'id con-

dnethimslf so as to :uerit that conidne'.
ie desired fNrtLI-r, that when any reirber

of the fibor dif- gr:ed with the cairman on

any noatter, that member should1 ri-to and
so express hi::self. The chair had no

other desire than to be governed by fair-
xess and the ,n!2s (ifequity and justice.
Some n-:w cr.linances were introa 1,

the most important hbeing as follows:
By Mr. Bates: To ext npt from taxation

$'t00 of the property of ever' wirow with a

fatiiy dependent upun her, an, of every
dis::bled Confederate soldier --p-rovided
such widow or soldier does not own prop.
e:ty to a greater amount tian $1.Ct.
By Mr. Connor: To fix the vitenuc.f all

.tate and conty officers (except jastics of
the Supreme Court) at fonr years. and makde
them ineligibe to r--elcction; and to pro.
vide for bit-nnial sessions of the Leisha-
ture.

By Mr. Mcahan: To prohibit divorces
in this State, but to rcco;;niza those granted
in other States.
By Mr. Gillind: To niake the (licfor

county anditor and county treasurer clee-
tive by the people, for the term of f. r

tyeairs.
A num-ber of measures were renorted nu-

favcrably-aMong them ordinances for th(-
following oljects: To prohibit the inter-
marriage of persons of diifferent races; to

change the badsi of representation of the
counties in the Legishttnre; to reqnire
marriage licenses; to prevent prize t;.;ht-

ing; to aboli.sh the remedy by distress for
the collection oh rents; to fix the liabilIty of
corporations employing.constrction co:n-
panics; to r, quir*e the pnlie printing to be
let to the highest bidder; to :tAblish a bu-

a reau of labor statistie-:.
Seventl t-sus it-re favorably I-

ported~- the c-ont:nittee staitiii in coan.
stance, that they hiad been e-mbodlied in

appropriate sections of the Constitution.
t Among these mneasures are the fo!owing:

To Iorbid the payin4 of sa'airies after the
a death of the oiieCr; to fix tlhe pay of mem-

beirs of the Legi:,ature at $3.00 a d.y, with
) wileag' ; to abolish the right of dower in
I lands aliened by the husband in his life-
time; to prohibit speciai h-gishition.

"T-e Ce-nvenition adjofluti ti! noonof

.ler'- Sars.,pariii. i5 t a secret pe

aratio.. Any phiiant may have the
formula on aplintioin. Time sec~re-t of its
su:ccess ais a maedic i. s ina it extraor-
dir.ry inower t') ce-ca se !be b'oo-I of im-
pities an .ereth: L ::-.t deo--.atedl

-...-.... -

.1 Great Bi Cre,:' withonit an eg~::
Th''s tie exspre in af ...l wvho have soon

0~ .r. *- ' C'-~(. 'di antim :ient-

.I r '. v.r be--t Egneistrians.
.vinnaIt. and A--robats, both naale and
f,.'male are en-t'." I wih , and. the old in-

i>!e Bob him,:If. th moinarch o-f a'.
cowns is there- to dip us- the laiughing

- matt'-r bri ~m ,i: -ove i .-:imer -re 'Ihere
w~;ltnbe a t' - "tree i*'niei dto,1 ariu.

r..-w:X-dwith web nii- 'p t of the

--ath.::.r !5. y t -.: :a M I~ l

T,.g.r.. liena and L - -a. IIth
R-ip;l lag-a m. (On il. -1 7. e

Fai r run.

Cor:;nr- Tn::-:tnn E m's OFXcEu,
Chmrr-'ndoni L.ounty,

THIE T.X BO0XS WILL BE OPENED
for the co!!ectiion.of tix for the tical

year comuueingt Niv;-:o!ber 1. 15% on the
15th diu of Octobme, 1&i~5. andi tril rema
opt n unti th.. 31.:t day o..f -e'nhr *''- .

io'uin.-. aft-i heh ie .a r.: tv 15
per1 ce-ni atwi toiiunM- t-

Fo- Stod- inpos -, -.r and,t !& J..!
mdi!s.
Fur :-ch-A purp-. ' : 2)ml

Spci-a! a"o 10) m;i. schim tax school

diet it Nol 19. ~ . P0(

d.1trict No. 0

Tihe Ilaw re~quirs that exnaw.: 1-- ritad
txmus't be paid b-tw--V thl .:-Ltiay of

No, ember and the ir-t da of .U:reb in
each yeair for thait usi y--ar. tr wi hen the-
Stte ad coutyi I:: tx-- re i.ijI.

'Tno law" r'<itrn m-xaw~"nty T o-sirs- t..
ittenid at conviahd ? .i:t: --'. ti e ,uet tamxes

ris rep- ned.
tax-- ieefte to be co-t I .t court

hious.

S. 3. BOWMANT,
ITreasurer Clarendon County.

AN ORDINANCE
Fixing the Rate of Commutation in
Lieu of Work on Streets, Roads,

and Ways of the Town
of Manning.

Be it ordained hy the Intendant and
Wardns of the town of Manning in coun-
cil assembled, antd by authority of the
Isame:
Section 1. Tha~t all able-bodisd maOle per-

sons residing in the town of Mlanning and
who are b, tween the ages of sixteen and
fifty years of age and wvho are not bty law
exmpt arc hereby iegoredi to pay to tho'
Clerk and Treasurer of the town of Mln-
ning the snm of two di~ars on or before
the 23rd day of Novexdm, 1895. The sid
sum to be patid and rce-:ved as a co:imumita-
tionm for wronk on the street-, roa ls, ain.h
ways of the said town which thbe peso s.

.paing would be liable to pt-rfotrm
ee. 2. That all persons tiable unl :er ti.i-

statutes of Suth (Carolinal to j.erform irod
ty and the work refertedi to in Section I

of thisx- ord'inance refusihng or failingi topay
the said Nunm sO Iixed as a c ,m i-fottion on
r be fore the )3r da of~ . No -eibe, 1895,
sbll be demeI gaity o a vio-ationi of anl
ordiauncm 'n ibl- :o a ftin- t, \exe-
int twenty- ldl-io.. -and'-it le.g t~h n- three
damlar.: orto be -~or a-n-d mt t..-tw
;u rtd Lon-i fir ai tern'gnit - xe-ing twVeX-

Itv days rnor less than: six :.
*See. : That upon 1.ayann ft s ~ ad
stun of two dollars, the pemiso- a. paing r
sall be: exempte-id fromx t' : :.r ncef
work on the streets, tr'; --I.w (1of;sx
town until the 1oth day f .ipril, A. D.
180.

ihdited by conreil Siete.1 r )01805.
LOIIS LII

Acting Clerk of Counc-il.

..Jf . -

c- ~S

Are ycutn Livat REG-
ULATo1, th2 . I EDI-

CINEr?" Th' crs

want, and 7- 1h
same old frien e folk
pinned. ti1ir i, -*'dS-
appoitCCd. Durc'm
mendati.on for -r

ens, but va
natural -ay,
relief com- -
feeli ri:
Everyboxi:-
and eve-.-
mons Li;-:r .
Beo su; :C±x-

is onthe; .-.
C, hin

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Assessmcat and

Collection of Taxes in the
Town of Manning.

Deit ordained by :..e 1:ien-. . andi
Wadnus o tic town c' rn in v eeun-

eC! a bled, and 1y autr of the

Section1. That a taw of twn.tr ete. n

every one hunlred dolla-, of : s

vain of all real and pen ~ou . it

n -d biong in the corporate limi- of
the tofn o1 Mannino. shI be levit a-.l
col-ete-dl for th' fizeal yer commr.ini
thecond l Monw .ay A il, A. D 1 3,
-and end1ing( oni the second Moinday in Ari,
A. D. 189.

s-c. 2. That any person own or a.-
ing in charg' or "uder control real or !er-
soniD property of an% dccription, .ita:ae

or being in the corporate limits of the town
of Tannin,. -hall, before the 12tb dy:.v of

October, 1895, mane a return under o.Ith to
the clerk and trevanr-r ofthe town conucil
of said town anl 1i-t for taxation ail s. h
propirty; and the .id eir and treasurer

33:0 forhwit proeedto asses.-, from-. h-

b..t iformation attainle, the property of
or unmder coitr.. ot sne.. piron :s shall
not iave rado sne. retirn witliu the tiu
as berein prescribhl.

Sic. 3. That tie said clerk and treassr'-r
s~a~il have rea.ly idi asessments requir..l
to be made under this or.linance' before tc
1st day of November. A. D. 1893, nI shal,
inv before-the town conne: of said town all
snch asseLsments, and snh of them as

shall he approved by said conneil shall
stand ready for entry on the tax hooi:s: of
said town as the basis of taxation of the
property therein listed, and if it appears
that any propcrty is listed at less than its
actual value, the sai l conncil %hall, upon a

notice of three da.ys, sunmons the person
so listing snh property to show cause why
the valua tion thereof should not be rasd
anud if the patty so snumoned fail to aip-
pear, or ..o good cause for not raising sneh
valcuti is si~own, the clerk and treasurer
sall rai~se the valnation of the property so

underv.a ed to, the aumount fix\ by~ said
consi.

:4 * '.Iim e~n the 7th :a oN1e-

bh- li.J, thxr said clerk and treenrer shall

a1 staemef.nt of all pop-:rt:seo a

tc' itou n the valuation threo, to-ither
wi.a all tuelars n;e-em~a fotr the c-ti-

nance, and the atmountt of tax tot be paid on
raml and personal property in searate ct!-

utrn; s. and; the naggregatte thereofA in attr
colatutn, cnd shldl have such bo-ok readyv
for tip' coiketion; of saidi tax' on the MRh
day ot Novembc-r, 1895, and th C; :eto

of said t.ax and hook sdt! he' cos d on the
23rd oav' of Novemh". r, 19>

See 5. That the caisi eier. an-1tri. re
l i ce a notiE-: 'if the 'IIne andI pace

of o..nngsaid bo-k for the cot-ltlleiono
mi1txadof the ecuscng therof a he- ad-

I ..r \i latoin andi I h icoi.:tin il

e-peses be enfor e .1b i:: t'Litn1 to be

Secton N oft an Act etI-ei"nAc to

alyadrenew the ch-c'b-r if th tow n of
*im i:.. ' pp71 e tht. 9th, dy of March

ee. !. Thna the phrasebL "'personal prop-
.c-" a. ued iln ti rane '-1a l be

b'-I til nclev al bn- thin a re in-

et:-.iad emb rd ryaudrte:tt

4:3,twh eneve pctedehe itfor
Lnde ctai.;tth rd ae i o-u.D 1i

ma':i F.:7E-l once oiiN . Ppt.:m i2.ZK.

LOUecLE I,
S.' din.l, . :.~t n~~Ii:.PoTm

aTh -aiSteetate at orenzo D.rlay-

will sellad 0 i11 ea the m.rtMoa iOctr
teste, an tho se oing FaiHollerte .will
m antitlmr-nt t. . Bow dM. P dtcnt

all hatractor lrcE ofnlar.
iarinir as, . Ci., andt lyin 1n87>. out

The 0SNcta' nhate r: of SeB aola
mie, c d buded. I nhav lid lpando
nex at hes s't bylsof S . ee E&ano.

liif Is Jf. . ]irrow dafndanet
ll hat nw tath oryiace o landS
cntinlig prichty-fv ( 5) acrte,

morel~i or r-ss bengandligo h ot
sid ofNewan'slii frnh aters o lc

sonthhv kn sl~i of C trro, an west

byIf Wknona teLays hos &id
SlhE vaD land.Th

1,00,0 Peopl $2.00

WerWLDouglias Sh n afos

$5OOt8.0 0 0 $3..00!Syls

FhorrMenn te sae.

Take noiitbstituite; see chat names and price-is stamI;.vd
on sO~e. W. L. Dougilas, 1icru~x 3Lus. soldby

EVER SINCE I HAVE BEEN

In the Clotd'tng Business I Have Received a Very Liberal Patronage fcorn

the People of Clarendon County.

I Appreciate it Very Much, and Shall Always Do My Best to Please Them.

My New Fall and Winter Stock Is Now Ii.

I aive Men's Muits in

Three and r'nr-Bntton

1~i ~ -'Caps,

and - ~~Udrer

Prince - Collas

AlberIts-1 n

from the Cheapest

to the r WILL PLFA5E TAKE NOTICEand n20 ThAT WE HAVE JU5T RECEIVEDl
uio'.be ALL OF THE LATE5T NOVELTE5t

Jabula IN BOYS CLOTH1ING-a
abrics. F H E

myn/orMRS OFTIKEsly Iin.-, of HO0-P.I1L Chiefk,
'Umbrella%.STAR MAKE

D. J. C ANDLER, CLOTHIER,
SUMTER, S. C.

than4

msoandne

o before.l o e

I WILL B3EPLEASED TO7 HAVE YOU CALL WHEN IN OUR CITrY.

'Respectfully, D. J. CHANDLER, rHF CiOiez, Sumnter,S.C.

Facts and Figures Tell the Tale..
Some people give nothiing but facts, while we gieyou both. We leave nothing

undonec that wve believe to benefit our customers. We have bought an

fIMMENSE LINE OF CLOTHING,
Hats and Furnishing Goods,

And, Best of All, at Prices to Suit Every One.

Lot -18Mens Suis. fanyIcheiotsai10.0

TheAbove Godsr Miures Belo the u arie
Asom apelegventhLineu ofacs hiFahoble wgieyubT.ilredv Cothing

GMMENSE LINE OFOCLOATHAL IE,

Andro stofl, Cut Pineo Sui Evelgare
LEDN LOTHIERS 2Me'-ut - -. - aUtER$2.50

P. .--00 ot K54ee 1 P Men'uis ats 0 Cet-Al -S-ite450.

SHEPH 14D -7SUPP Yits 00.3oo-N-TIELot203-56ens uit. inle ndd o AllWh7.50eret

LotMETN 7T8- 24ARMensST, woste at Spn8.50 od oeLot -19 Mn'sSuis.fany cev o et 0.00 ag

STohe, Stove Wae gode are Enmelle Wesoeaeeo the rPrpse,

AsanEgaT iefFineFahiofble bTaiessd lontn

Tiont, Sutteet Den, itedtosayoaroni
P. .100 Bys'neras' Supitsa 0CnsAlSzs

SahUsoST M IHEHRCra CO., s ti on.W ae aeti

StveetveWreator and EnamelledhavWaresn

aRpowerferstorks,
Water Coolers, House Furnishing Goods. Topes ihrpo,

I'OBACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICES. gftec l ~j~~hv

L.IVE SHOE STOREanedrmoyrfued
. IS A STORE INisagantettdos ht

~~ SUMTER, S. C. tmntoay

SELLING ND MAKTN Allc howeMasDeire
H Q S E CLT IV LY psed Tihe.Go oe

We cr whergie fo the uros

~t s NxtDoo t th Bnk f umtrineto stay iesue sni

Izuiene sockxnac u !ic bea--Liatis~"beoethethisW twn.l be hve gad toi
Yo' wil svenio~eyo oursho bil y m~ugyor soourr h oanhavealo u frin come

chn handfthe goodsnandewiou

aneor merefunded.

---SLLING ADAMAKIN
THE LI SHOE TORE. pries Cthusek annng Se ar

-Q-gj-TfgL-2- pe.oti.


